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"EIlendale.'Mhe rcsfdenco of Mr. Gus
tarns TWn in Baltimore co.. made

fu.. :k r 27f h ,,ifimr,
of display of a degree of crime and he- -
roism fully up to anything in romance,
mnrinm rf onfiinnfuuutiu w

It appears, that about two mr.hrl,a
Mr. hired in Jus familv as ,,rr;,nn
ver and gardener, a von nn nt,... 0"
years of age. named John Oliver, and be- -

ufi ub co go tuo West for a Bhort
ime, ioit mm domesticatod in his house.

ho d. Mrs. IV

Oliver, discharged him in th o early part
oi tue present and did not see him
again until the niht in ouestion.
thatnitrht. nhnnh ioau

..wv. w, iv on"ui, uuibu uc:ir prp iim.W - " WHUL, rncomhlinn. . ., -- vj.n, mu luuvumcnt or a
doir. and sunDosinm tlmf nnn f

had been up in the house
arose from bed for the purpose of hivi
him turned out. As she aDliroanlieil fho
-- !cuampcr aoor some one turned the knob
nf flirt lrf1.-- ATtc? TJ 1 1 nun.wv-u- . oj. asiieu "Wno
there!" Jhcre was no reply, but, in a
moment after, the door was burst open
-- uu tu muiaus, partiaiy disguised en

vuumuu auu ueino-enttrei- n- -
1 II. j: i1 O . .J . . .uermrant child,
j-- j ucing origiit moonlight night a light

iu tuo room, iurs. 15. instant- -

.r8uuBU u uivcr; she called to
mm ny and said "John know vou
well, what do you want here?" Unon
thntho
7n r 1 "

arms, WIlllC hisi companion covered her
mouth with his hand, in order, if possible,
lo prevent uerirom giving the alarm . As

. .ishe endeavored to aiscnsrase hersc U from
them, they each s truck her several blows
over the head wi th flwr flcf- - o. , ,t ..:,i.vu v I ft llCbv" (111U U II

, . .rattan cane, the neau oi which was a
oiieaa weighing about three ounces.

uiuuirui, tue uniortnnntp nritr tn
. ... .recumocnt when thoy dealt her

other blows over the head, shoulders and
u zcmaruauio euort, at the

moment, she recovered her erect position,
Innspnorl fholr hold andupon her, seizing
a double-barr- el gun, which stood in the

""iuu U4 iuuui, &ue jeveiieu it, at
which they fled, dragging with them a

heavy traveling trunk, containing a
considerable quantity plate, money and
jewelry.

Having thus cleared her chamber of
these desperate assailants, Mrs. U.followed
them into the passagc,and poured the con-
tents one barrel of the gun upon them
as they descended the stairs with what
effect is yet unkuown. She then pursued
them to the determined to
give them the benefit of the other barrel.
But they sprang out of the front door and
made for the woods, leaving behind a
large quanty of ladies' dresses, and other
articles which they had tied up for remo-
val.

At the time this outrageous assault,
there was no one sleeping in the front part
of the house but Mrs. is. and her infant
son ; her mother and sister, (wife and
daughter Col. W. II. Freeman, who
were visitors.) and a servant lodging in a
distant chamber.

On examination, Mrs. B. was found to
have been most desperately and brutally
assailed. She had a large cut upon the
back of her head, and several severe bruis-
es on the neck, shoulders and arms. Her
night dress to the waist, was one gore of
blood. Tho chamber, passage, stairway
and parlor, stained with blood, showed
the desperate character of the affray, and
the determined of a young and
delicate female, against such fearful

further learn, that the trunk has
been found in a neighboring woods, rifled
of its contents; and that one of the bur-
glars, John Oliver, has been arrested, and
is now in jail. The other is yet at
name unknown.

Senator! Brooks and Archbishop Hughes.
Wc have greatly regretted that the

voluminous character of the controversial
correspondence which has sprung up be-

tween Brooks, Esq., Editor ol
the New York Express, and Archbishop
Hughes, has its to our
columns. After carrying it on through a

many letters, the Archbishop sunddenly
declined further controversy, and opening
the window iu metaphor with gloved
hand, threw his opponent the

Mr. Brooks, however, was not like
the dove to bring back the olive; but an-

swered this couturaclious dismissal of the
subject with a potent array of additional
facts and unanswerable arguments, that
the Archbishop was compelled to

suspension public opiuiou for ten
days, when he promised to prove Mr.
Brooks a falsifier, and annihilate
him. It will be remembered that Mr.
Brooks charged the Archbishop held
large amounts of property, to which the
evasive answer was given by the latttcr
that he only owned his library and the
bed on which he slept; Mr. Brooks
from the Court records to show one hun
dred and one deeds of lots deeded to him.
This vast accumulation of property in the
hands of the Bishop was regard-
ed as dangerous, therefore Mr. Brooks
sojight to expose it, and the Prelate only
answered by Billingsgate bravado, and
disgraceful evasions. The in ev-

ery essential particular has proved his
assertions and maintained his ground,
while the Archbishop endeavors to escape
by pleading that he holds tho property
only for the Catholic Church; and this it
appears to us, is the very charge ad-

vanced by the Senator, for he was expos-
ing the dangerous aggregation of wealth
and church property in the hands of ec-

clesiastics. defeuce of Archbishop
Hughes is virtually a pica of guilty, but
he throws in technicalities to the
severity of the sentence. Wcbave uever 40
seen a discomfiture more complete, de-

spite all evasions and side issues and spe-
cial

on
pleadings. The effort of the

prelate to defame the of Mr.
Brooks, his ferocious bark turned to a
whino at' castigation, and the ut-

ter failure of his efforts to extricate him-

self from the charges originally made,
will be chapters in the history tho
Romish Church in America, which will
be road with surprise and contempt.

Enterprise
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L AconPy ?f Norwegians are engaged
Can fiasco m collecting cast-of- f

D00ts and shoes. The manner condnn

"rnuuTUi3B as follows Agents"".ww. cuinccLS ui i, rrpnna nnnt ' ho. . fcw""
PuJslcalcondltion of the article is compar

,anvcJ ot '"tie .iconsequence
."Ul"01 10 ,u

considered important to take into account
lts.rclations of fellowship, and tho sole re -

LCl rr1, WUBluvcr ma? oe
uopcicssness.

xnc next operation in cutttnp
" 'u

pushed, and a little greasing,
remains maue pacil- -tpped to iiuropo. It sta

ted that the value of boot-leg- s gathered
and prepared by this establishment du
ring the period of six months, amounts

uPwar ?f S:000' In manJ Parts of
LuI?pe' old boo-le- gs maJ be readily sold
at ccnts Pcr Pair- -

Bow true it is that the world
does not know how the other half lives.

New York Markets.

n nnr mnrtni k rinmt nontiU1IJUIIIUU. XIJ
some instances a in the lower
grades has been accepted, while holders
generally refuse to sell at less than yes

Corn Meal dull
Grain Wheat sfeidv 1 000

v..k uvuwi juiw
7Sa80c for State, and 82a81o for

nm
Provisions Pork market, heavy, es--

cept for Prime: sales 900 bbls. 815
u3alO,7o lor old Mess,
for do, and SM,62$ for newiBeef firm, demand good. Cut Meats
heavy. Lard drooping: sales 500 bbls. at
iualtifc.

Whisky Dull at 3Sa3SJc.

iUARKffJEB.
On the 27th inst., by the Rev. C. Beck

er, Mr. Samuel Brutzman, and Miss An
na Maria travel.

On tho same day by the same, Mr.
btephen Lulperson, and Miss Susanna
lleckraan.

BLACKSMITHING.
Josrpli P. TSaomas,

to Staples Row.)

(r The proprietor respectfully informs
If the citizens of Stroudsburg and sur

rounding country, that he has taken
.1 C AT, T ...tu- - ruuj ui lUKssis. wwuica a nuw, on

Walton street, in the Borough of Strouds- -

burg, where he will be happy to receive
orders tor iSlacissuiithing ot all descnp- -

tions. Having a thorough experience
in his business, he feels no hesitancey in
assuring the pubho that he can give en
tire satisfaction every department of
his Every article ordered
will be made in the most workmanlike
manner, of the best materials : and horse
shoeing and

.
repairiug of all kinds will be

.1 T-

promptly attenued His terms are
Cash, and being determined to do work
at low rates, and to keep

.
none but good be

articlcs,. he hopes to receive the patron- -
. r,1 II..ac ui a uisui iiiiutioii puuuc. 1. IlUUiUCr

of Wagons, well finished, on
will be sold cheap.

May 10, 1655.

JOHN W. RUXTON,
DEALER IN

Respectfully informs the public that Dr.
James C. practical and analytical
Chemist,, has appointed him agent for the sale
of the celebrated

Cherry Pectoral,
sure remedy for Iho cnrc of Cooglis, Colds,

K"own au arucruis nas onVc"
...mu, mauuiuuu cu inu auuvu, vui ma.i vv ui in an(

removal ol worms.
A full supply of these articles can be had

at his Store, on Elizabeth Street, few doors at
above the well known Bakery of Jacob
Goctz.

He positively gives no credit, as has be-

come unfashionable as well as unprofitable to
do so.

Quick sales and small profits is his motto.
JOHN W. RUXTON.

Stroudsburg, Fcbruury 1855. ly.

'. MILL1IERY G00lir
1 8"e.

rUlt bAJLJbb!
JOh74 STONE & SOftS, cr.

15 South SecoittS street,
1'IIIfjADELPIIIA.

forHave just opened their Spring importations of

lomtet ECibboiss
Flowers,

Crapes, &c. &c,
Including a general assortment Millinery
Articles of the most fashionable styles.

The above goods have been imported ex-

pressly for our Spring sales, and comprise
the largest and best in our line to 10.
be found in this market.
Philadelphia, March 15, 1855.

$30 Reward! Broke Jail!
William Bailey, an Englishman, about

years of ago, about feet 6 inches
high, and of sandy complexion, broke Jail

the night of the 15th of May, inst., in
which he was confined for horse stealing.

above reward, will be paid any the
one who will apprehend said Bailey, and
return him to tho Jail of County.

HENRY D. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Stroudsburg, May 17, 1855.

BLANKj5EEiDs"" .

ifoi: snlo ul l!i is OiYw.a

m!mM.iMIijw - -

Philadelphia Bread and Cake

The undersigned hereby informs the cit- -
iaens of Stroudsbunr and vicinity. iwU

I , -- v..u,.,e uiu-- (.uiiiuiiiuiiuu ui uiusic itiAijj, any oook in xne lonowintr nsi. 1

-- . t ii .1 ..
ita various nrancnes. in t in rmiminn-- nn

oecnnifid JivMr. AnmntnSn,n,.v 1 j & v4i uJvi ulicj
oor west or tne uiotning btore

kind & Afllor nn TClnliofli cty.nr.i- - i

he is fully prepared to furnish
Bread and Cakes.

--
vorv . ...

J. ..l J . .
ess and

kcepin the best articles in his line of bus. .

poiVo n I5lorol d.nro of nofrnnio-- w., -.w

n n Ainn'PT.wv
May 10, 1855.-- 3t

HOUSE TO LET
Bill P&A

Md In tho borough of Stroudsburg.
Inquire of the undersigned.

SAMUEL HEES, Jr.
11. S. STAPLES.

May 10, 1855.

Private aie of Valuable

The subscriber wishes to sell at
private sale a valuable tract of tim- -

bcr land, situate in Stroud township, .1,0.
tin a! tin In nmn ha .nn nmnnno onril

and Hickory. It will bo sold in lots, or

to nU Nations
AVAR OR NO WAR

PiEW HAT APJD CAP STORE.
The undersigned begs leave to inform

the citizens of and the pub- -

lic generally, that he has taken the
-- room lately occupied by John VV. liux -

ton, as a Hat & Cap Store on Elizabeth

Ontt!1 t ana

Western. ot Stroudsburg, Combe
me

Health of Min
I Well terms : l,f,

to.
1 Menquire posi-pai- u, me

at Stroudsburg, undersigned."3,' , ivrl ,
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HATS & CAPS,
of every variety and style, and

prepared to sell the same
on terms that defy competition

Persons want of nats or Cabs would
do well to call and examine his stock be- -
fore purchasing elsewhere

The public informed that he still
continues the Boot and Shoe business, at
the same stand, in all its various branches,
and is fully prepared to accommodate
all who may feel disposed to give him a

He has obtained the right to manufac- -
tn- r-. r., CVture .lmcks 'atent ohanic iioots.

On hand a snlondid lot of Unnors. rea- -

dy for bottoms, will be finished at
the shortest notice.

R. SKELTOJS7.
May 3, 1355.

Notice to Tax Collectors!
Tax Collectors are hereby notified to

tho Treasury without delay, all
raxes and Militia fines due upon Dupli- -

cates tue year 1004 and previous
years. 11 those duplicates are not settled

filed the Common Pleas, and exe- -

notion for their enlloefinn rmnnrH.WW..WW..WU MWWVll.

ing to law.
JOHN C. STRUNK,
JACOB ALTEMOSE,
JOSEPH HECKMAN.

Commissioners.
April 2G, 1855.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
This way for Good Conveyances

f5L The subscribers inform the trav
mm eling public that they have taken

the

IdlVERX STABLE,
formery kept by Prcilmoro Brother on

Thcir horses and convoyal1ccs arc good,
t,cy arc prepared

Horses and Buggies, ot Horses
;iiii Carriages,

short without drivers.
They have on splendid Omnibus,

and are fully prepared at all times accom- -

modate parties.
those wishing Horses and Carriages, are

invited to call and suit them
selves.

The of the public solicited.

Stroudsburg, Feb. 8, 1855.

DISOLUTION.
Tim nnrfnorsliin Imrpf nfnro nvistinrr bo.

tween Geo. II. Miller and Alexander
Fowler, under the firm of Miller tj-- Fowl

is this day disolvcd by limitation.
All persons indebted to said will

please call on either of the undersigned
settlement without delay.

GEO. II. MILLER,
ALEX. FOWLER.

April 2, 1855.
15 Ihe business will be continued

the same by
GEO. II. MLLLEK.

R.IRMQY SHEAF '
i. Second St., a few doors below inc,

Philadelphia.
G. 35. KELLEK. E'ronrielor.

. ...
louccc8ur ai. vvaison.;
The present Proprietor having

facility and knowledge of
the of the community, would

most resnectfullv solicit a continnannn nf

- . O
nuLiiiiisiiiiii wauimg uu iitap.iiL to give

most perfect satisfaction to all. The
table will be supplied with the in the
market and will be loft undone

will contribute to tho comfort of his
guest.

IKS?" Stabling for over 100' Horses
yard large and commodious.

May 10, J855.-;it- n.
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Cash Music and Piano Store
OF

HORACE WATERS.
333 JSroadway, Nav York.

'to Monopoly at greatly
rcaucea rates.

lVnt?Mlioo t. .. .

sers.and their refusal to extend to Mr. Wa -

r i.uuucsil'8 01 me iraue, nc is making
minimise. SaieS lavinn-- nhnnrlnnt o ,1 onnaO - v. '"-"l.- V I

iijui uu uas nuunc countenance cunnnrt
I : . rrw..

I"-,1- 1- oPP0s,ll0n to the Ureat Monopoly, and
nis CUtuts aitl native talent, and to adootthe national currency. His stock of Ameri- -

. "u ulI't:an music is immense, and the I

Cata Onrnn nf mun .,T.i:: , :o - ' UUUUI.UIIU119 la one OI I

tne Jargestand best selected in thp
States. lie has ulso made a ?rrent rndnptmn

icu'i.-- ii
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celebrated modern imnrnved FTnrnro w,.Dfo'
Pianos and the first premium iEolian Pinnn,

i
ot r. Uilbertfe Co's make, fowners of the. .o i i t,- -

Julian litiuiuj. oecoiiu-nan- o I' anosnt Trent
bnrirainR....... PriPo fmm fljn , Qi. n.avwu ..w..a ij w 1.W Lit kl- - :i 1 1: I !

deons from different manufactories, inclu
din, the wc.1 known S. D. & H. W. S!-- .

discount to clergyman and churches. All

FURNITURE WAUEROOSIS.
Saiiloy, Sayre & Co.

inform the citi- -
CI. .11 ,

uiiw oi oirouusourg anu vi- -

cinuy, inai tney have taken
the shop lately occupied by S. A- - Bennet, on
Walnut street, opposite the Washington Ho--
w,t 1,1 UJU Jjoroug" or cirouusuurg, where

cy .ar? manulactunng furniture of every

a uucw in ui i ua;uuiiriare mvi- -
ted to call at their stand. They have always
on hand a large, well made, and fashionable
assortment of furniture. They arc provided

I

with all the new and imnroved mnrhinerv nf
the day, and having skillful workmen, are
enabled to sell good and handsome furniture
as choan ns can bn f?oId nnvwhnrn. Tim M.
lowing articles can be examined at their Ware
Rooms, viz :

Sideboards, Secretaries, ardrobes, Bureau
..,u, vj uijtr - i

cnt hinds, Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast
and Dining Tables, Bedsteads of different
styles and patterns, Washstands, TtoislA
Small and Lage htagcrc, What-Nol- s,

a doors helnw the winuus uugrees oi ueveiopmeni, tne noaresses ana
r pnnvTTiinn .1 u.. ...iTT-- ii' ,i

in

are

ior

a

iN.

nothing

nnri

vvuiil

Music Stands, Tables, Fancy Work being improved thereby. Com. School Ad-Tabl-es,

Refreshment Tables, vocale.
a general assortment of Cottage Furniture
on hand and made to order,

CKAJRS! CHAiftS!
Mahogany Rocking Chairs of various styles,

Parlor Chairs of every description and pat-
tern Boston Rocking Chairs, Maple Wind
sor and every other article ot chairs.

Turning of every kind done at the shortest
notice. Work always warranted.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchnnore for
Furniture, cash not refused.

N. B. Coffins made to order at short no- -
t,cc- - A Hearse in readiness to attend Fu
nerals, at an nmes.

IS'ovember 10, 1854 -- Gm.

Notice.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the citiznns nf StrntirlsHnrff nnrl vic.inf.tr

that he has on hand and offers for sale at
low rates good W heat flour, Raisins,
Prunes, Dried Apples, Dates, Figs,
ron, lea, Coffee, Cheese, Segars and To- -

nacco, Uned reaches, and a splendid
assortment of Candies

FERDINAND DUTOT
December 21, 1854.

PA 1 LING on hand for sale
by C. R. ANDRE.

Stroudsburg, February 15, 1855.

A BOOK FOit THE TIMES.
fS&Fi Urllllol lAiM 1 x and STATUS- -

oi J i o ii i v wun on

Mm Kindred Topics by Win. Hague,
mo. Cloth. Price, 1.

This is a volume that will-interes- t every
Patriot. In it arc developed the relations of
Christendom to the Ottoman power, other
topics peculiurly interesting at the present
day.

"Doctor Hague is a lively and beautiful
writer on all subjects, but particularly we
think upon the topic treated of in this book.
Its historical sketches arc comprehensive and
brilliant, and is a book that cannot fail

Parley's Household Library, a perpetual
fund of instruction. Illustrated by over 500
engravings, 8vo. $1,50.

'The best Juvenile ever issued." X. Y.
Independent.

"Handsomest and cheapest book lor youth
we nave ever seen. nc. nernut.

Parley's Pictorial, a book for home cduca- -

lion, protusely embellished with line engriv- -
IT

ings ami put up unuorm tne liouse- -
iol(l Library. 8vo. $1,50.

The Youth s Galaxy, a bcautilul and useful'
book for children and youth, with many fine
cuts. 12mo. 00 cents.

Pius Ninth, the last of the Popes, or the
Judgment of God upon the Nations.
25 ccnts,

The Coming Struggle among the Nations
of the Earth, described in accordance, with
tnc PP'wcics ot elnel, Daniel and the
Revelations; showing the important position
Britain and America will occupy during and
at the of the awful conflict. 8vo. parnph- -

let, 10 ccnts.
tne almost incrcuiDic number ot iou.uuu

fjrltemit the price and the books ordered
will .....be received by return mail. For sale
oy all tne booKseiiers.

bUWAHU f L.bl UllLik,

1.17 ArovzNk vr nh
-
j 0" 1855

Inrliifl

Attorney at Lrtw,
STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, FA.

Office on Elizabeth strcot, formerly oc
cupicd by AVm. Davis, Esq.

May h. ir,l

M. BROWN POSTENS, do an important service to the reading pub-- A

BRA M BUSH. lie N. Y. Chronic.

wants

GOOD BOOKS BY MA1I,:
PUBLISHED BY

ITOWIEKS & WELLS,
30 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

In order to accommodate "The People,'
residing. . .... in

-
parts the United

-
States, the

11..L.1: Til r truunsners lorwaru oy return 01 tne first
Iie

paying postage in advance, fifty per cent is
saveu me purcnaser. letters -
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303 U road way, N. Y.

onsuiuiion oi iinn. uy ueo. vomoe.
r"hs nnW nlllhmiTPi Amorinnn.... Kflltinn-- . .v1

VVll 20 Engravings, and a Portrait of the
Author. Price, muslin, 87 cents.

.I r I

K1,renoIogy. liy Boardman. Price, 87
cellls- -

-

uomestic Life; Thoughts on its Con- -

- r.aucaiion : its Elementary Principles

I UlllUJ.
Ur

O LCII1S., . , . , 1

I

i,Pri;T irta.T.i?. ZZt

M
Marriage : its History and Philosophy. A

ological and Physiological Exposition
unctions and Qualifications neces.
nappy iuarriages. Illustrated.

emory and Intellectual ImproTement:
applied to Self Education and Juvenile In- -

struction. 1 wentieth Edition Illustrated,
8 cents.

Matrimnnv! or. Phrenolopv and Plivsmln.
trv aDnlied to the selection ofconaenial rnm.- .l . . . O ww... ,

panions lor Life; including Directions to the
Married for living together Affectionately
and Happily. 30 cents.

Phrenology Proved, Illustrated and An- -

pneu: accompanied by a chart, embracino
an Analysis of the Primary Mental Powers

J llcu'ut"1 iuuuucu uy meir comoinea
Activity, and the Location of the Phreno- -
logical Organs. Together with a view ol
tne Moral and Theological bearing of the'
Science. Price, $1 25

I

Phrenological Almanac. With Portraits,
6 cms.

fhrenology and the bcripturcs. An a- -

?e' tnouSh smal1 W01 k 1ev. John
rierpont. 12 cents

dents of their own characters. 15 cents.
Seif Cu ture and Perfection of (Jh.-irarinr- -

including the Ed ucation and Management
of youth. 87 ppnlR.

Selfmade or never made" is the mnttn- .-
No individual can read a nnao nf it .; hr,,,,

Self Instructor in Phrenology and Phvsi
ology. Illustrated with 100 EngraVinns;
includinn a Chart for recording the various
degrees of development". By O. S. and L
i. rUVVLlK. In paper. 30 cents; mus
lin, 50 cents.

Accidents and Emergencies: A Guidj,
cp.ningr. '"n10"3 fo Ttm" n
inccuiug, o, jjiuises, oprains, rroKen
Bones, Dislocations, Railway and Steam
boat Accidents, Burns and Scalds, Bites ol
Mad Dogs, Cholera, Injured Eyes, Choking,
Poison, Fits, Sun Stroke, Lighting, Drawn- -

mg, ice. Appendip bv Dr. Thiall. 15
cents.

Bulwer, Forbes and Houghton on the Wa
ter Treatment. A compilation of Lectures
and Papers on the subject of Hvciene nda
Hydropathy. Edited by Houghton. Si 25

Gomsumplion: its Prevention and Cure bv
)he 7lCT Teatment With advice concern- -

Colds, Asthma, bronchitis and So Throat!
Bv Dr. Shew . 87 cents.

Domestic Practice of Hydropathy, with a
norm oi a iteport lor the assistance of pa
tients in consulting1 ! their Physicians by cor
respondence, tiy Ed. Johnson, M. D. $1 50

Errors of Physicians and others in the
Practice of the Water Cure By J. II.
Rausse. From the German. 30 cenis.

Hydropathic Family Physician. A
Ready Prescriber and Hygienic Adviser,
with reference to the Natures. Causes, Pre-
vention and Treatment of Diseases. Acci-
dents and Casualities of every kind; with a
Glossary, Table of Contents and Index. Il-

lustrated with nearly 300 Engravings. By
inJoel Shew, M D. One large volume of 820

pages, substantially bound. Price, pre-pai- d in
by mail. S3 50.

Hydropathic Encyclopaedia; a system of
Hydropathy and Hygiene, Containing Out-
lines of Anatomy, Physiology of the Human
Body. Hygienic Agencies and the Preser-- j
vation of Health, Dietetics and Hydropathic
Cookery, Theory and Practice of Water-Treatmen- t.

Special Pathology and Hydro
Therapeuties, including the Nature, Causes,
Symptoms, and Treatment of all known Dis-
eases; Application of Hydropathy to Mid-
wifery and the Nursery. Designed as a
Guide to Families and Students, and a Text
Book for Physicians. By R. T. Thrall, MD.
Illustrated with upwards of 300 Engravings
and Colored Plates. Substantially bound.
Prepaid by mail, $3 00.

This is the most comprehensive and pop-
ular work yet published on the subject of
Hydropathy. Of all the publications which
have attained such a wide popularity, as is-

sued by Powers & Wells, perhaps none are
more adapted to general utility than this
rich. Comprehensive and well arranged En-
cyclopaedia. Ar. Y. Tribune.

Practico of Water Cure. Containing a
detailed account of the various processes
vsed in the Water Treatment, etc. By Wil-
son and Gully. 30 cts.

Philosophy of Water Cure. A Develop,
ment of the true principles of health and
longevity. By Balbirnie. 30 cents.

New Hydropathic Cook Book. By R. T.
Thrall, M. D. A system of Cookery on Hy-
dropathic

a
principles, containing an Exposi-

tion of the true relations of all Alimentary
Substances to Health, with plain Receipts
for preparing all approptiate Dishes fur Hy-

dropathic establishments, Vegetarian Board-

ing Houses, Private Families &c. It is
the Cook's complete Guide for all who "eat
to live." Paper. 60 cents: Muslin, 37 cts

Science of Swimming. With instructions
to Learnor3. Illustrated,. 15 ccnts.

Water Cure in America. Over 300 cases
of various diseases Treated with' Water.
IVith cases of Domestic Practice, $1 '25.

Water Cure applied to every known dis-

ease. A now Theory. A complete demon
straticn of tho advantages of the Hydropathic
svstem of curing diseases: showing also the
fallacy of tho Allopathic Method, and its ut

ler inability to effect a permanent cure
With App'ondtv, coiil.uimig hc M ydropathir j

-- ..pith,

Dietand for Rules Baihing. By Rausse,
87 cents.

Water Cure Manual. A popular Work,
embracing descriptions of the various modes
f Bathing, the Hygienic and curative Ef-

fects of Air. Exercise, Clothing. Occupn- -

i r 11 V ' -
a,er unK"g &c. Together

wun aescrtptiuns of Diseases, and the Hy- -
ciropatluc Kemed.es. Hv Dr Shew. 87 cLs

ater Cure Almanac. Illustrated, C cis.
Combe 5 Phvainl...... a ..

Preservation of Health, and to the irnprove- -
ment 01 mental and physical Education.

I With...... nofpt? lt? ft S itnwlo. c- - ..
I ..w.w " O i wUlll,.

r.hrnmr niO.i.sRt.: p!nPrifilK. r....
diseases of IVomcn. Jiy D. Rosch. From
the German. 30 cents.

Digestion, Physiology of. Considered with
relation to the principles oi uieietics. iiv
Hnmho-- 1U..'.A M nnloVw..iuk. juuaudicu, tiu tumoi

Pood and Diet. With observations on the
Dietic Reeimen suited to disordered states

pers, Lunatics, Criminals, Children, the Sick,
etc- - Genera, bl 25.

Kansas: embracing descriptions of Sceno.

dents of Adventure and Anecdotes ot lrav- -
Ry Max Greene, 30 cents.

.Descent: its Laws and r acts
man improvement. Ly U b

ts.
Mntprnitv... -- , , nr... tlioItu Ponrtn.T nnrl...... i.......,Juratnor ...rtf

O S F d
' S E

Spurz- -
cents

ntal
storation

d. 11- -

Sober nml T
and Letters and Biography of Louis Conaro
30 cents

lobacco. Three Prize Essays, bv Dta
ihrall, bhew and Baldwin, 15 cents

lee'.h. theirStructure, Disease and Troat- -
ment. With numerous illustrations. 15 cts

Future of Nations: in what consists ild
security. A Lecture, by Kossuth. With
a Likeness, 12 ccnts

VYhat the Sister Arts Teach as to Kni-m- -

in?. An Addiess. Bv, Horace Greeler.
JJ-- -lf

cents
i rue uasis oi American lnfiependeiice- -

An Address, by Hon ir.n H Seward, 12 cls
Labor: its Historv and 7Jrospects- - Br

uobert iVale Uwen, 30 cent
Hints towards Reforms. Consisting of

oet-oin- i emargeu- - li :
Horace Greeley, Si 25

Hopes and Helps for the Young of lotrr
sexes. Relating to the formation of Char- -
acter, Choice oi Avocation, Health, Amuse
ment, Music, Conversation, Cultfvation of
Intellect, Moral Sentiments, social ArTec- -
tion. Courtship and Aaniage' By Rer G--

o Ivcave, 87 cents
Human Rights and their Political Guar

anties. JSv Judge llurlbut ith iNotcs by
Geo Combe, 87 cents

Home for A'l A nw, cheap, convenient
and superior mode of building, containing-
full directions for constructing gravel walis.
With Ariews, Plans and Engraved Illustra
tions. Iew Cidition, revised and enlarged.
R7 cents

Theory of Population- - Deduced from the
General law of Animal Fertility- - Introduc-
tion by Dr Trail, 15 cents

Woman: her Education and Influence
By Mrs Huge Reed With an introduction
by iVrs C M Kirnland. H"nh Portraits, S7
cents

Either of these works may be ordered and
received by aeturn of the First Mail, postage
prepaid by the Fublishers. Please inclose
the amount in bank notes or postage stamps1,
and address all orders; postpaid, to

FOWLERS & WELLS,
303 2?roadway, New York.

X. B. Name your Post Offiqe, Count
and State- -

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing

between Isaac H. Loder and David Bowl-b- y,

in the Cabinet business, is dissolved.
ISAAC H. LODER,
DAVID BOWLBY.

Stroudsburg, Feb'y 23, 1855.

N. B. Th'e business will be carried on
hereafter by David Bowlby, at the old
stand, where persons wishing to buy

Fnrnihire,
will find a good and general assortment,
and a little cheaper than elsewhere. Tho
subscriber feeling thankful for past favotfs,
respectfully asks a contiuuance of public
patronage, feeling the utmost confitUace

being able to render satisfaction, both,
quality and price.

DAVID BOWLBY.
March 1, 1855.

Ma
The partnership in the Mercantile busii

between James II. Stroud and Charles R. An-
dre, as the firm of Stroud & Andre, is tkm
day dissolved.

JAMES II. STROUD,
CHARLES II. ANDRE,

Stroudsburg, Sept. 15, 1854.

N. B. The subscriber would hereby in-

form his old customers and the public in gen-
eral that he continues the Mercantile busi-
ness at the old stand, on the corner, opposite
the American Hotel, and in addition to his
former stock has just received and is now
opening a choice lot of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected from the City markets, among which
may be found a varied assortment of Ladies
dress goods, to wit: Fancy plaid ami stripe,
Delanes and Cashmeres; GuHa pin ids, French
Merinos, wool Delanes, Alpacas and Cobtirg.--,

dress trimming, assorted ; under sleeves ami
chemisettes; Jaconet and Swiss edging; black
and fancy cassimeres; sattincts from 37 up;
Kentucks, fancy pl.nds for Boys wear; red,

white and yellow flannels of every grade;
Wclcii do.; Shaker do.; plain and figured do.;
oil cloth for tables, stair and carpets do.; atw.1

full" assortment of Yankee notions; lining-an-

dress silks.
Crockery ware, tin ware, artd a full assort-

ment of hardware, carpenters tools, &c. glass
and nails; also a fine lot of cheap

limna nnil sfirmMnrs i fresh lime;
coarse and fine salt, fish, &c. A large lot of

ISoottf and 5Iic&:m
Mens' heavy boots and brogans, water

proof calf da; boys, youths aim emm on ,R-d- ies

kip, calf, enameled and k,d boots; bus-

kins misses -- and childronB do.and gaiters;
ladies and misses gums; mens and boys da.;
in fact every thing comprising a full country
assortment, till of which will be sold choup
for cash or jmxiucc. Call and sec fin- -

vonp-hjIvo- s.

K ANMflfc
Strtudbiir, October ".


